The Devil’s Fiddler
(Parody of “The Devil Went Down to Georgia” by The Charlie Daniels Band)
The devil went down to Leland
And he fathered Charlie D
He fed him John 3:16 lies
And rank idolatry
Charlie was given a lot of talent
But he never thanked the Lord
He coveted fame
But he had no shame
So he rose and played the whore
Now Charlie didn’t know it
I guess the devil forgot to tell
That God hates sin AND sinners
And he sends them all to hell
Except for a tiny remnant,
And God gave them His grace
His word of truth
And a heart like Ruth
And He helps them run the race.
Now Charlie’s proud and evil
He blasphemed the Holy Ghost
He opened his mouth
And it went south
His old, fat ass is toast!
Charlie polish up your lies, America is doomed!
So wave your flags and rifles ‘round, the Lord is coming soon!
You’ve got no wisdom at this hour, you lying redneck whore
Look out now, the Judge is at the door!
Now Charlie’s father Satan
He had big plans for his son
The devil’s fiddler he became
His end had just begun
In Charlie’s itching ears
The devil then began to hiss
The original lie of Genesis 3
And it sounded something like this
Now Charlie loved the lie he heard
And he couldn’t wait to tell

He preached that God loves everyone
And he punched his ticket to hell.
The Rocks and the Mountains, run boys, run
They can’t hide you from God’s Son
The sows are wallerin in the mire
Charlie gonna swim in the lake of fire
When Charlie lifted up his voice
Against the saints of God
He was doing daddy’s dirty work
That evil, lying fraud
God’ll laugh at your calamity, Charlie
Against light you rebel
We done told you once
You son of a bitch
You’re going straight to hell
The Rocks and the Mountains, run boys, run
They can’t hide you from God’s Son
The sows are wallerin in the mire
Charlie gonna swim in the lake of fire

